t ha~! for a good commercial single cross (1). grain moisture was higher for R228 x LH209:23 g kg~' for the commercial hybrid. Maturity clas is AES900. Stalk lodging was comparable to co R228 x LH209 had 1.0% stalk lodging, vs. 3.5% cial hybrid. R228 could serve as a good gene s Lancaster-type inbreds.
R229 seed source was B73(479)B73BC 2 S6 inbred 479 was derived from the cultivar S Tuxpefio type. Plant phenotype of R229 is sim yellow anthers and green silks. Plants of R229 t 4 d later than B73. Ear type is distinct from B kernel rows, white cobs, and yellow semident blighted of R229 was 67%, compared with 78% September. The inbred combines well with lines genetic background. R229 x LH217 produced a yield of 12.71 ha~ ' (1993 to 1994) , compared for a commercial single-cross hybrid (1). Harve was higher for R229 x LH217 (252 g kg~') tha cial hybrid (220 g kg-'). Maturity classifica AES900. There were no differences in stalk lodg x LH217 and the commercial hybrid. R229 wou source for improving inbreds of Stiff Stalk gen R230 seed source was B73(509)B73BC2S inbred 509 was developed from the cultivar A type. Plant type is similar to B73, with yellow silks. Plants tassel and silk about 5 to 7 d later th is similar to B73, except that R230 has white co kernel rows and yellow hard-textured dent-type blighted in mid-September was 62% for R230 In field trials conducted in 1991 to 1993, hybrid averaged 10.21 ha~', compared with an average two commercial check hybrids (1). Stalk lod FRmol7 was similar to the average of the comm vs. 2.5%). Harvest grain moisture was similar to commercial checks (198 vs. 191 g kg" 1 ). Maturi R230 is AES800. R230 could serve as an improving inbreds of Stiff Stalk genetic backgr Breeder seed of R229, R228, and R230 is kernel lots from the corresponding author.
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